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Dinner Bookings  

& Makeup’s 

 

South Bunbury: 
Rose Hotel 

Wednesday 
6.15 for 6.45pm start, 

0413 743 601 before 10 am 

 

Bunbury: 

Parade Hotel 

Monday 

6.00 for 6.30pm start 
97212933 

 

Bunbury Leschenault: 

Parade Hotel 

Wednesday 

12.00 for 12.30pm start 
97212933 

 

 

APOLOGIES: 
To Sgt-at-arms Cedric 

Getley, by 10am by phone 

or SMS on 0419 940 381 

(apologies to Rose Hotel 

have been discontinued)            

Send Contributions 

&Information for the 

Bully to: 
Jim Stephen at 
jim@standdeliver.com.au 
 

LIFE’S LITTLE CELEBRATIONS 
 

BIRTHDAYS WEDDDING 
ANNIVERSARIES 

INDUCTION 
ANNIVERSARIES 

Murray Harris-17/10 Bruce & Glenda Lynch-37 yrs nil 

   

   

   

 

NEXT MEETING: Wed, October 12th , 2011 
 

Sabrina Haines  
The role of the Bunbury Multicultural Group 

Duties: October 12
th

  October 19th 

Host & Grace Ray Jordan Ray Jordan 

Properties Neil Hamilton &Terry Coote Neil Hamilton &Terry Coote 

Reception Turk Ellis &Rob Geldert Turk Ellis &Rob Geldert 

Introduction Greg James Greg James 

Thanks Colin Mitchell Colin Mitchell 

Ticket Sales John Goldie John Goldie 

Fines John Carey John Carey 

Raffle Spinner Murray Connop Murray Connop 

   
   

Coming events:  

Bike Trek Wed Oct 19th ……..If you are riding this year and 

haven’t registered please do ASAP    
Bunbury Club Golf 
Day 

Thursday Oct 20th 

Sundowner with 
President Glenys 

Fri Oct 21st  

Guess Who’s coming 
to dinner? 

Sat-October 29th     Looks like 30 people will be taking 
part. One more host required. If you can help and if you 
would like to come but haven’t registered please give 
Turk a ring by Friday October 8

th
. 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Like the good medico he is Pres elect Stephen Hinton ran a 
question and answer exercise to find out what the patients (we 
members) thought about various aspects of the Club. Members 
not at the last meeting will be emailed the questionnaire so 
please reply to Stephen so he can collate the responses and 
report back on where the Club should be heading, particularly 
when Stephen is at the helm in 2012-2013.   

  

The body language of members whilst answering the questions was interesting. Some held their heads 
deep in thought, some held the questionnaire below the table and some gazed into the middle distance 
perhaps waiting for their inbuilt hard drive to spit out an answer. What does this all mean? nothing probably 
except that we are all different.  

President Glenys told us that members taking part in the Bike-
Trek Ride this year will not be covered by Rotary Insurance. 
Harvey Club have apparently decided to continue anyway but 
members of our Club planning on riding need to be aware of the 
ruling.  Anyone wanting to attend the Janet Holmes a Court talk 
at Bunbury Club and who has not paid already, needs to pay 
Glenys by this Monday the 12th of September. 

 

Trevor Wilson went to Christchurch after the major 
earthquake as part of a Salvation Army team visiting 
and distributing goods and money to the many people 
affected. The scale of the disaster as shown on Trevor’s 
photo’s was immense and although most of the 
infrastructure is working again there must be many 
house owners suffering where their home seemingly OK 
on the outside was too badly damaged internally to live 
in and will have had to be demolished. As shown in the 
photo’s and reported elsewhere buildings made  

of timber fared much better than those made of brick.  A very good talk Trevor and obviously the 
Salvo’s from Australia and New Zealand provided great on the ground service to those affected in 
the immediate days after the quake. This prompted President Glenys to ask the question how are 
things in Christchurch now and could Rotary help. 

To all Queenslanders’ 
God made sugar cane grow where it is hot 

And teetotal abstainers to grow where it’s not. 
Let the sin-bosun warn of perdition to come, 

we’ll drink it and chance it, so bring on the rum. 
 

Bundaberg rum, overproof rum 
Will tan your insides and grow hair on your bum. 
Let the blue ribbon beat on his old empty drum 
Or his waterlogged belly, we’ll stick to our rum 

 


